
A CURIOUS EXHIBIT.

)ue of tho most curious of the re-i- t

arrivals iu the Agricultural Buil-1- 2

was received and placed in posi- -

a in Iho Oregon department ycsler-f- .

It is a chart about twenty-tw- o

t long and two and a half feet wide,
senting in unbroken lines tho com-jt- e

history of man, including tho
cord of every nation from the Garden
Eden to tho Present. Upon tho

lie adopted tho nations, empires,
ngdoma, republics and States ; tho
inners, customs and dress ; the prog-ss- ,

civilization and discoveries; the
ention of steam.electricity, mechan-- I

the introduction of letters, the
ogress of language, the spread of lit-atur-

the names, nationalities and
tinguitthing characteristics of emi-m- t

men ; the names and dates of all
iportant battles, discoveries and

; the rise and fall of ancient
apircs, dyoueties and peoples; the
noes of all the sovereigns, emperors,
ings, mlers of the earth and the da
ition- - of their authority ; the area,
opulation, and the number to the
juare mile to eacli country, with an
netome of ancient and modern histo- -

y, togethor with a fae simile o( ancient
oins, medals, stones, monuments, obe-isk- s,

and pyramidi of Egypt, Syria,
Hneveh, and Babylon ; of implements
f wariaro ana Husbandry, aipnaoeu-a- l

letters and hieroglyphics ; raythol
cr tho cods, temples, and pneBts ;

if ecology the stono age, the iron age,
he brass or bronzo ; of navigation
;he compass, the galley, and the clip
er shin : of astronomy the size, the

liBtance, and number of heavenly bod
ies are 11 given in their proper sys-

tematic relation to the world's history,
As the atlas shows the place where, bo

the chart shows the time when, and
the relative position of ono event to
another. In this work the author evi
dently docs not assume to be responsi
ble for the facta of history, but gives
thorn simply as they are found on rec-

ord in the several histories of the va-

rious nations of the earth. Every
student of histofy has experienced tho
difficulty attonduig the etlort to elimi-
nate the salient facs of general history
from the voluminous network of sub
ordinate facts and details with which
they seem inevitably entangled. With-
out something of this kind to assist iu
separating the important facts of his-

tory from the confused ideas and jum-
ble of nuconnected facts, can wa nope
to make accurate progress in under-
standing the full record of our race?
This chart shows what is going on at
tho same time, the world over, in all
the nations. One of the chief features
of this work is what iB termed syn-

chronism, for here we find, without the
loss of several hours at a general libra-
ry, that tho founding of Troy and

" Athens were contemporaneous with the
Egyptian bondage and the founding of
Thebes by Cadmus. These also occur- -

. red at tho time of the first introduction
of letters, with the Israelites iu the
wilderness, the building of the largest
pyramid by Cheops, and the reign of
Buul, tho first King of the Jews; Zo-

roaster, the Persian philosopher, and
llesiod, tho Greek poet. We learn at
a glance that when Solomon was writ-
ing his Proverbs, that Homer was writ-
ing his piece of ancient Troy; that
Lycurgus, the Spartan lawgiver, who
made iron a legal tender, and had pub-

lic tables to which all were invited,
and abolished all theatres and luxu-
ries, lived at the same time as Queen
Dido, the founder of Carthage, and
that when Isaiah was prophesying
Romulus was founding Kome ; that
rythaeorus, who invented the forty- -

sine problems and tho multiplication
table, lived contemporaneous with So-

lon who revised the bloody laws of
Draco, and JEsop, who wroto ' those
wie and witty fables, and Nebuchad-nerze- r,

who took the Jews captive, and
the prophets Ezckicl and Daniel of sa-

cred hid lory j that Cinnatus, the Rom-
an patriot; that Pericles, the great
Athenian statesman ; Herodotus, the
father of history ; Xerxes, Socrates
and Ezre ; Plato, Xenophen aud Mal-ac- hi

lived at tho same periods of time.
Tl:is chart is simply a most unexpected
illustration of the benents ot object-teachin- g,

and it had been in place less
than half an hour, yesterday, when it
was surrounded with visitors. It ia
the first thing of tho kind ever at-

tempted in this country or in Europe,
and it is rather a curious fact that a
resident of tho dktant Stato of Oregon
should bo tho exhibitor. Philadelphia
JYe&j.

"I don't believe ia eddication,"
ays Mr. Allums. "Thar'a me and eia

Callino ain't got 'long uo better in the
worruld than pappy'a other children
that waru't eddicated."

It was rather personal in a Cali-
fornia newspaper man to rhrouicle the
purclmao of a inula by a brother edi-

tor as a "remarkable inbtanco of

From a boy's composition on hens,
in tho UoHlon Courier: "I cut my
uncle William'i hen's neck off with a
batchct and it scared her to death."

Omaha obituary : "Ho was a splcu-di- d

pcutuun, a systematic book-keepe- r

uud a sy8tctnatio drinker."

Uncle Now how did tho mother of
Mosea hidohiiii? Niece With a stick.

"What is tho next tiling to a hen
Scaling T'' Why, a cock robin.

A green grocer Ouo why IrutU.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Rotailod at Wholcsalo Pricos.

000for2B0.
tOSOfor $300.

7O0f0r3OO,.
9800 for 300.

the
"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

1IAVJS STRUCK

hard pan nticr.s.
Only One Trice for Cash, and a low ono.

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discount.
We nay no aironts' commissions, which

double the pricos of all Pianos.
We look to the People, who want a first- -

class Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint the People our
aironts. and (rive them our Pianos a low
as any agent can buy equally good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving the
People, in atednced price, what is usually
expended In commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

The "Meaoisaoiin ' JP iano co. can sell
you a 71 octave rosewood case Piano, 0 feet
10 inches long:, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agraffe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
tho most colebratod makers, at tho very
low price of $ZM, $275 or 8300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor--
nors ana run agrafie tor f:ir), and guaran-
tee thoin in every respect equal to any
i'inno maae or similar style, or no saio.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from the very best materials, and
by the most skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of tho most experienced Piano manu
facturers in tne country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
areener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv In the
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and Its adaptation to the human voice in
sympathetic, mollow and singing qualities.
It speaks for itself.

Wo are willing to placo it beside any
other make of Piano on its merits, eithor
in beauty of easo, or cxocllenco of tone,
and "at half the monoy" of equally good
Instruments.

"Tho best the cheapest"
Whon it costs tho loat monoy.
All Pianos Billy warranted for five years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.

The 'Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,
9 11 W BKOADWAY, N. Y.

OXLY REMEDY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

fill Tl UIIKkll 1' 1 UIV A ! IH.ij vnj
ftjtod to the growth of tho Vine, where it
is an estntm.snoa huccchs ana paya large
prolit. Tho land is also adapted to the
growth of Poachoa, Pears, Apples and
smsll fruits j also Grain, Grass and Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyards,
Orchards and Farms, can now be Boon.

The location la only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the vory doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New
York.

The placo Is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already establmhed.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Gloss, Straw Goods, and other things, at
which difforent members of a family can
procure employment.

It has been a health resort for somo
years past for people suflering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, andde-bilit- y

; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel lias just been com-
pleted, 100 foot front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for the ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land $25.00 per acre,
payable installments, within tho period of

linn ra Tat tKIa .Unlui. nlnnioit mtt
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully j illAUo,
as much as 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with frnit grow-
ing can become familiar with it in a short
time on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town lots, in
the towns of Landisvillo and Vlneland,
also for salo.

Whilst visiting tho Centonnial Exhibi-
tion, Vlneland can be visited at small ex-
pense

A paper containing full information,
will bo Rout upon application to C1IKLKS
K. LANDia, Vinehuid. N. J., frooof cost.

The following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All tho farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and somo of them, who have turned
thoir attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown rl;h. Tho noil is loam,
varying from aandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows, in
which depofita of peat or muck are stored,
sufficient to fertilise the whole upland sur-
face, after it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
fortilo tracts, iu an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of thiu side of tlLeWost-er- n

prairie. We found somo of tlie old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive iw when first cleared of forest
iifl v or a hundred years ago.

Tho geologist would booh discover the
cuuso of tins continued fertility. Tlie
w hole country is a inariue depot.it, and all
through tho awiil we found evidences of
calcareous Nubstauces, generally iu tho
form of LnduriUod ciUcareoua iiunl, show-
ing niuiiy diHlinct i'orius of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation! and this marly
Kuhstanoo is scattered all through the soil,
in a very comminuted form, and in tho
exact H)ii(litieti mosteitxily assimmilatod
by Mich plants us thu fuiinor don ires to
cultivate. 11 biu

JOB

DONE AT TUBS

At IKe lowest cash prices, neatiy, prompt- -

hj, and in stylo equal to that of any

othex establishment in the District.

-- lot-

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

ISU1

WORK

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

BUSINESS CARDS

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOWTIIXY STATEMKMTS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

LABELS,

BIII1TINO TAGS, &c.

ENVELOPES

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

THE
A DOUBLE

.1?, I

TT refnlm all the virtue of tlie "DOMESTIC," Uicimling Ui Automtle
Teniloo, which wan ml U tho .tt in line

Dotic our I'ATtNT HAKUKNl'O CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machim
od Stund.

Our new and nl.l ldw.worVd out wkh braml new Machinery anil Tool nt our own newwork,
In the buy city of Newark, "New laney, have piven maitancl.ini of MECHANICAL LXCKI.-LKNCF- .,

Minimum of Friction, Maximuia uf Umul)ility, uJ range oC work, ncr heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS AND THE ITSELF
Wi Invita th ttentlori if all, enpeclalljr thoas having high mechanical aklli or

ObaarvattOO. N. U. All Machine! fully warranted. .

CO.,
ISoav Yorlc tinl

USE PAPER

BIXBY'S

A COMBINED POLISH BLACKING AND

liKATHEtt TRESK TIVK.

Experts and Professional Booth", ks in
Now York, and all other largo cities whom
this Blacking has been introduced, ac-

knowledge iU superiority ovor all import-
ed or domestio Blackings in use, as an
Elegant Polish and Conserver of Lioatnor.

IMxbv's "Best" Blacking has a Rod and
Blue Label. Do not be deceivtHl by ac
cepting our "Standard" Blacking In nlaeo
of "Best." Tho stanuara nas uio lauoi
stAinrxxl into tho tin cover.

This brand is made to compete with
other American and French Blackings,
but is inferior to our "Best."

liiihv's "Host" Blackinir will savo its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots and
shoes.

TRY

Blue,

IN SIFTING BOXES.

Tho most convenient and economical
nackatro. and tho only combined Bleach--
ana Uiueing rowaer in use.

S. M. BIXBY A CO.,
Chemists,

11 Nos. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y,

The Cheapest Soap that can bo used for
the following reasons:

1st, One bar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing being
required, ttiero is a saving 01 more
than tho entire cost of the Soap in
labor alono.

3d. The elothos aro made Sweet, Clean
and whito without Boilinff or Scald
ing, thus all Injury to them is avoid
ed. There is a suving in fuel am
hard work, and the washing is douo
in about hall tho usual tune.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to iniuro tuO UQ'.ucs or
hands, and as ono trial will enablo any
person to ascertain the truth of theso
xtatemcnts, it would never pay tlie pro
prietor u euiraKe in an extensive system
of advertiing and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unions ho knew from

experience that it wou'd prove to
respect what is claimed for it.

This is also a superior soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

RHODES A CO.,
Wholesale Fancy Grocers,

General Agents,
Oil Pa.

CORNER of LOCUST & NINTH STS.,

PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car lines in tho city. No changes to
and from tho Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of tho Henry
Hoiuo, Cincinnati, for tho past twenty
years, and present proprietor, has leased
the houso for a term of yens, and has
newly lurnihhed and iittod it throughout.
Ho will keep a btrietly lirst-clas- a house,
and has for 3l0 guests.
Terms only per day.

No bar has ever been kept In tho Henry
House, nor will any bo kept ut tho l'uu-btxl- y.

U U

DOMESTIC,"
TIIEilAD LOCK-STITC- H

It M

MACHINE.

STATEMENT MACHINE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
Clilcnaro.

LADIES, "DOMESTIC" FASHIONS.

BLACKING.

MOTICli.

HOUSEKEEPERS

Bixby's French Laundry

Manufacturing

SVIACIMETIC SOAP

Eositive

WARNER,

Philadelphia,

PEABODY HOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA,

accnnniodation

Music Has Charms!
PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1

s

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME1

45,000
OT TUB CELEBRATED

nnfTTirnnn

IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free with each Organ.

Tim Ix-s- t talent In the country recom
mend theo organs. Tho nicest and best.
More for the money, and glcs bettor sat
isfaction than any now matie. Tiiey com
prise tho

Cymbclla,
Orchestral,

Paragon,
Ciraml Organ

Cataloguo sent by
post-pai- d to any address, upon applica-
tion to

a

B. SIIONINGER
47 to 01 Cuestnut St.,

15 Now Haven, Conn.
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You Can havo Uloney

liy buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undersigned Manufacturer'
Agent, foi tho U-s- t brands in the market.Instruments shipped .iinct from the Fac-tory. CHAS. A. .S1IUI1Z, Tuner,
3 ly IeK Us. 1710, oil City, 1'a.

ALIKPiICAIJ CYCLQPiSSIA.

NEW REVISED EDITION.
ENTIIJr.I.Y UUWKITTKM. BY T11TC

ABLEST V BITERS ON
EVERY SUBJECT.

Printed from New Tvpe, mid Illustrated
with Beverlul Thousand En-

gravings and Mays.

llvpi
Mtln of THE NIC V AM I'.KICAN CYCLO-
PAEDIA was completed. In 18ii:t. Kinco
which lime, tho wllo nlreulatlon which it
has attained In ull parts oi mo initcib
States, nnd tho signal developmonts whlclv
havo taken place in every nnmcn or
science, liUtraturo, nnd urt, have induced
tho oilitors and publishers to submit it lo-
an exact and thorough revision, and to- -

issuo a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within tho lal ten years tho progress of"

discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has mado a now work of reference am
imperative want. x

Tho movement of political affairs hasi
kept pneo with tho discoveries of sclcneo,,
and tlielr fruitful application to tlie Indus-
trial and n no ftil arts and the convenience'
and refinement of social life. Great waro
and consequent revolutions havo occurred,

.) if 1involving national enanpes oi ecuii;r
nioment. The olvll war ol our own coun
try, which was at Its height whon the last
volume of tho old wcrk appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, and a new course of com-
mercial and industrial activity has booiv
commenced. I.arge accessions to our

GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

fTavo been mado by tho Indofatlgahlo ex-
plorers of Africa.

Tho arreat political revolutions of tho
last decade, with the natural result of the.
htpso of time, havo brought into pubiio
view a multitude) of new men, wIioho
names aro in every one's mouth, nnd of
whoso lives every ono is curious to know
tho particulars, ureal names navo ueen
fought and Important sieges maintained,
of which tho details aro as yet preserved
only In tho newspapers or In the transient
publications or ine nay, out wiuen ugiii;
now to raao vneir piaco in

PERMANENT AXD AUTHENTIC HISTORY.

In preparina tho present edition for tho
press.it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down tho information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish ar
accurate account of the most rftucut dis
coveries in scionco, of every fresh
tion In literature, and of tho newest inven
tions in tho practlcnl arts, as well as to
give a succinct and original record of th
progress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.

Tho work has boen begun after lor gaud
careful preliminary lalmr, arid with ln
most ample resources tor carrying u on
a successful termination.

Nono of the original ntoreotypo rhitua
havo been usod, but every pago ltns lieon

r HINTED ON KEW TINS
Forming In fact a new CyelopfJHlla, iMb
tho samo plan and compass as its prede-
cessor, but with a far greator peounlary
expenditure, and with such imprvuemonts
in Its composition as nave been Rtnrgestoil
liv lonercr experience and onlarirod kuowl- -

s; o & a
I edgo.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS

which are introduced for tho first time In
tho present edition have iwen aihled nod
for the sake of pictorial e(ft,' but to give
greater lmidity and force trt tlto explana-
tions In tho text. Thy embrace all
branches of science nnd of natural hiftory,
nnd depict tho most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, achlticturc, and
art, as well as tho various processes of
mechanics and inanulactures. Although
intended for Instruc tion rather than em-
bellishment, no pains have been spared to
insmro their

AUTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

Tho cost of their execution is enormous,
and it is beliovod thev will tind a weloomo
reception as an admirable feature of tin
Cyeloptedla, and worthy of its high char-
acter.

This work Is sold to subserllters nuly,
payable on dcllvory of each volume. It
will bo complete In Sirte.cn lAinjn Octavo
Volume, each containiniz about MOO iaircs.
fully illustratod with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Litliographlo Maps.

rrlce and Style of Binding : .
In extra Cloth, per volume - $5 00
In liibrary Leather, per vol. - 00
In half Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 00
fn half Russia exira gilt, icr vol. - , $ 00
In lull morocco, antique, gilt edges

per vol. - - . 10 00
In full Russia, per vol. - 10 00

nFTEEtf VOLUMES NOW READY.
Succeeding voluinos, until completion,

win oe lssueu oncojn two montiis.
OrSpecimeii pages of Tho American

Cyclopedia, allowing type, illustrations,
etc., will bo sent gratis on application.
First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents Wanted

Addrosa tho Publishers,
D. APPLETON A CO.,

50 510 & 651 Broadway, N, Y,

P.

Fire and Burgfar

Counter, rtform, Wagon Tra..

Send lr rrtvc-Mi- t. aculs YVaf-.to-

2C5 Ha-- - V,rk,
Til Cbestfiui St., PH!a.

A lVKltTlSi:nSsend 2.i cents
I . Howell ,t Co., 11 l'ark How, N

lor their ICighty-pa-- o Pamphlet,
. uin ei isni:r.
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